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January S, 1957 
Mr. Ernest Clev~nger, Jr. 
420 7th Street, S. W. 
Birmingham, Alabama 
Dear Fmest: 
I have just read your bulletin of December 16. 1 was pleased to 
observe the new budget for the '\A!est End ehurch. How thrilled I 
was als{') to note that the Her~ld of Truth rece1.ved the forth largest 
a~propnation in your greatly cnlarg~d budget. ! have brought this 
to the attenti~n of others who work ln our program. 
The response to our Radio and Television programs has ~eatly in• 
creased !n the last f~w m-'.>nths. V!e have alte'1dy heard from service-
men in other countries due to the Armed Forces Network program. We 
antt~ipate our ~atest year in 1967. 
I ask you to convey my commendetlona to your elders on such a lvge 
mtsstonary budget. My personal commendations also far your oeneroue 
support of the Herald of Truth. 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
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